Ohio’s 47 residential domestic violence shelters used the first $1 million line item
for DV services to meet basic needs and support and improve their operations
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Ohio’s 47 residental shelters receive $1 million
Last year (FY20)—for the first time—Ohio’s domestic violence
programs benefited from state general funds to support their
operations. The Attorney General’s Office made grants to 47
residential shelters which received $17,800 each. Sixty-nine (69)
shelters and non-residential programs received $12,000 in the
second funding round in FY21. The funding was a welcome
addition for programs that rely on competitive federal grants
and fees from birth and death certificates, marriage licenses and
divorce filings. Most programs receive less than $20,000 from
those fees. The rest of DV program funds come from private
fundraising which has its limits in rural communities.

Thank you for providing
shelters that serve Ohio’s
most vulnerable families
with these items and
improvements:
tablet computers for children •
cribs • car seats • new gutters
• new office chairs • new
security cameras • updated
kitchen appliances • new
HVAC units • new flooring •
widened hallways • purchased
used vehicles • new desktop
computers • repaired
chimneys • cleaning supplies
• room dividers • dressers for
resident rooms • beds &
bedding • added training
space • new bathrooms • ppe
• wheelchair ramps • new
laptops • new windows &
screens • translation services
• defibrillator • high chairs •
safety devices • audit &
payroll services • motion
sensor lights • weed wacker •
washer & dryer • prepared
meals • car insurance •

ODVN’s 75 programs serve more than 82,000 survivors
including 13,000 children annually.

For more information,
please contact:
Mary O’Doherty • maryo@odvn.org
Micaela Deming • micaelad@odvn.org

shelter insurance • new tires •
clothing • deep freezer

Mission
The Ohio Domestic Violence Network advances the principle
that all people have the right to an oppression and
violence-free life; fosters changes in our economic, social and
political systems and brings leadership, expertise and best
practices to community programs.

